Family Learning: Spring First Half Year 2
Choose a family learning activity each week. You can choose which one to do and in which order you do them. For when you have a busy
weekend we have included a Family week. These are suggestions of things which you might do and there is no need to record anything in
your homework book for the family week, unless you wish to. Homework books must be in school on Wednesday. Please could you use
only 1 page per week, look after your book and always do your best.
History –
Science –
Could you research Christopher Columbus? This can be
Could you make a list of 6 ways which you could help the
presented in a format of your choosing but it must be
environment?
th
finished by the 6 February so that you can present it to the
rest of your class.
Challenge: Could you make your list into a leaflet or poster
to persuade your family to be kinder to the environment.
Challenge: Could you make a poster to help you with your
presentation?
Signature of Teacher:
Signature of Teacher:
Geography –
You will need to imagine that you have discovered a new
Islands. Can you create a map?
Challenge: Could you add a key to your map?
Signature of Teacher:

Family Week
For example:
- a walk in the woods
- we acted out a story
- we went to a museum
Or
Family Week
This is free for whatever lovely activity you choose to do
together one weekend.
Signature of Teacher:

Everyday activities:
 Reading: Read your school books, library books or any other book. Remember to record this in your reading record.
 Spellings: Every week you will have spellings. Could you practice these words?
 Please practise your child’s word lists which are kept in the front of the reading record.

